NBSLS Liaison Meeting
Wednesday, October 23, 2013
Lupinskie Center

Applying TeachingBooks to your District's Literacy Work

8:30 Registration
8:45 Welcome from the Director, Carl Vitevitch
   - Review of Liaison responsibilities
   - “findit”
   - InterLibrary Loan and Professional Collection, Evangeline King

TeachingBooks.net – Nick Glass
During this interactive liaison meeting, you will learn powerful ways to implement the Nassau BOCES School Library Services-provided TeachingBooks.net’s database of instructional materials to stretch all readers’ understanding and connection to the books read in your schools. Collaborative efforts (from supporting CCSS and text complexity to using TeachingBooks on mobile devices) will be emphasized with literary and informational text examples for all grade levels.

Break

12:00 Lunch (food provided by NBSLS)

1:00 Update from NBSLS Advisory Council, Teresa Bolz, Valley Stream #13

How members promote TeachingBooks - Nick Glass
Linda Corazzata, Saltzman East Memorial Elementary School, Farmingdale UFSD
Christine Meloni, John W. Dodd Middle School, Freeport UFSD
Vicki Sammartano, Floral Park-Bellerose Elementary School, Floral Park-Bellerose UFSD
Ann Tracy, Central Boulevard Elementary School, Bethpage UFSD

Next Liaison meeting December 4, 2013